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W dear Klnsrren: Ts be aslced to preslde over the posterlty of our
great and noble father, gr"and*f,ather and great grandfather, Jesse N. Smlth
anO nts wonderfu} and lnspLrtng wlveso Ls sernethlng I heretofor€ n€\Er corlterplated" I, however", hope to desen/e yorr" l-ove and conftdence and pray the
Lord to bless-rrs, that I may be able to brtng to your nlnds elevatlng and enIlvenlng thor.rghts, so an to per"petuate and nagldry the nemory of the esttnable Urres of our parents and ts untte ue a5"1" ln nprltontous efforts" Most
of, aL1, I pray that r're, nea:r\y 6000 souls, vttLJ, Llve the ]tves we have thru
oqr gnlat parenthood, v'tl.th thankfulness, goodneos, l"oyalty and hcnesty.

I

cppor:bunlty to obsenre the splendld, useful and d1gJn1fled nranner 1n whlch cousln Lonenzo S, Rogers has preslded over us for the
pa.st year" H1s work and rE$sages have made us Eee the way elearer and w1tness an adnlra,bfe example"

take

To

thls

Start Off Abr:uptlyc I can?t see whry curly 265 faml1les recelve

nurnber can persuade thelr om chlldr"en to
trre Khs@at
year,
starbLrrg Janua:ry ID 196T to learn more about
enr"gll for only $e"OO a
thelr klnsrpn and r"eLatlvesn Pertraps we ean double that flgur"e thls year.

Ig!S."

\ERY IMPORIAIilI! The Jesge N" Srrlth home 1n Parowann Utah, w111 be
ano restorned, lllrrlshed as of old, grrcunds pardced and
neagt1fulffr.e-neweO

then, 1t G hoped, dedlcated Awrlst 13s 1267!_to celebrate the btrthday
anrrli'ersarly of that manrelous M0IIER 0F ttS ALL, Mary Alkens Smlth" Thre conp
pleted r.enewal and r"estoratlon nay be naneds tUesse N" Smlth Memortal Parkn,
itparrwan Ploneer Parkn, on what othen narc you suggest, whleh may be choseno

be fl"ee to send-yog suggestlong" Eventual]y the property may be
to Parowan Cltyn-Itunden the pr"oprletorshlp of the Sors and Daughters
ts also pnoposed that a plaque contalnlng the narBs
of the UtaS Ploneer.r'o
of all ploneers of fhe year l-851 be placed on one of the walls of the bulldlng.

plea^se
deeded

Contractors have been eonEulted and esttmates are belng made" The
cost may be several thousand dol"l,ars to do a good Job" Yo_qr parb rnay be a
contrlbutlon of $IOOO, $500n or rnore or" Less as y99 can afford-and then on
down to the chlld::ensi aonirE and dtnns, urttl all of us, 6000 klndred, have
dore a part and helped all we can.

by sendtng your eontrd.butlons to Uncle Don C"$nlth,
farnllJ Ibeasurer, 445 E" Lst Aveo, Mesgr Artzona. He wl.ll be asslsted by
Aunt ilell, Aunt tusrrUfe and Unele iohn Bl.ooken, You wlU. get a rnecelpt and
posslbly i tax deductlono An accunate rqecord w111 be kept"
please starb

NQW!

be slncer.e a,s wa*g yourrg Jesse N, Smlth (21 V2 yrs) when he
star,led to bulld a horp fon hts young fanlry, then, conslstlng of youthf\rl
We rnr,st

llttle

daughtersu
frrna and lttlargar.et Westu slstErEo flr1d Lsved w{veE and four
Errna Seraphlne, I'larg Josephtneu AdeJ.al,de fvlargaret and Hannah Daphneo

Uncle Don lnfonns rne fhEt Aunt Janet a.]'so Xtved 1n a lean*to of the
houseg that half of h1s chil.dren werc born there and that he also butlt a
rdce one room cottage for" hLs mothen lvlatry Atkens Sntth by the houseo Both
subsequentJy taken downo
lrg Klnsnen: If yoLrg .Iesse N, ft*th souLd bultd a house ln one year
s1x months and 25 days whtch han stood for 1L0 year4s, 60oo of hts chl.ldr.en
can renew and nestore that sarne house Eo tt u"lll" stand another 110 years and
do 1t by August 13, L957, Just elght nonths hence, LgfS DO'Ifo LETS D0 If"
LEIS DO IT"

also help SesseL Do Allen and wlfe Charlotte B. Allen (g dil
Aunt Janet) bulld a rock montrmnt tn honon of Jesse N" Snlth on the Stake
house Lot tn Snowflake.
We can

A11 good wlshes and

Lts gol 0o!

Sol

Affectlonately,
Don l4ack Dalton
E,
X395 N,
Plee"Eant 0rove, UfaLr

lst

A neetlng wa,s held at the hwp of Seraphlne Frrcst on Dec B, 1966
wlth the followlng pr.esentr Don Mack Dal-ton, Iorenzo Rogerso Uncle Don
Smlth, I,larlon Smlth and Wlllalrnlta Barntono
The neettng was conducted by PresJ.dent DaLton alter belng assurred
by all that he had been properly sustalned and wae, ln fact, Fr"esldent of
the Jesse N" Smlth Fanlly Organlzatlon,
Sone dlscusslon and r"ernl"nJ"sctng sf events eomected wl-th the
bulIdlng and early oeeupaney of the JNS ploneer horne ln Parowan took up

of the neettrg" Half of Aunt Janetls
the tfue durlng the flrst part
chlldren were born therrg, fhey rooved tnto the new house on March 23r 1858"
He had done npst of the bulldlng wlth hls own hands i wa.s 24 years o1d and
had two vdves and 4 darrghters at the tlneo the house has sbood for 110

years Slnce lt was flr"st oeeupled and Le stllL sturrdy and can be restor.ed,
and lf taken cane of, can la"st that rm.rch Longero ftre:&ullt the fTrst log
house 1n ltlnersv1lle for Aunt Margareto Hts flrst son, Joseph Wests wd
born thereo T}1e baby was onJry about two weeks o1d when he was cal"led on
hls flrrst mlssLono He lrnnedlatel"y preparred to ]eave and hls wJ"fe Marga:ret,
dled whlle he wa,s goneo He reeelved a blessing Januarry 14s ]845 by Patrlarctr John Smlth and also one tn 1851 by the sane nano These wlth the
advlce and courcll glven by hts nother wene the gul.de posts of hls }[fe
and lnfluenced a1l" that he dld'
Uncle Don nelated that he rqengnbored hts father weLl and recalled
wlth deep feellng one aecoultt of hls father. pryVlng for aLI hls loved
ones at irone urfrlfe on hts flnst nteston tn 186t8 "llV dlstant hone appeared
to shed a halIor^red and sanettfytt€ tnfl"uenee upon nV spfu"lt" Ttre loved
ones of lts sacrned ctr:ele wEre eaeh and all" rnengrnbenedo nor were the
cherC.shed fr'lends for.gotten Xn thoso rnonrnts of cgmrunton wlth God and
neffcryoft 11e lea6ll3d hgnerf refer"rned to ts the o1d Snlth hore 1n Parowan"
So n'airy sacred nnmorles are wtthtn thoee walLso

PreEldent Oaftbn suggpsted that the dedl,eatlon date for the horre be
set on Grnndfatherts blrthday, Dea 2, L9670 Thls date was later cfranged to
Angust 13, L967 nhlch ts the btrbh date sf trts rnother, Marry Allcens $mllhe
Uncle Don related how the fantLy ralsed the $5000 whlch was requLred
publtsh
the JNS Journalo tle guaranteed the noney htrusel"f and rnade a
to
palpent
nnnthJ.y
to the prrblJshers of $1.000 eacfr rnsnth durlng the prC.ntlng
processr llorrrcver, the fantl.y beught all the books and kept thetr pleQges
so that he dtd not lose emy noney on the dealo We all feel sure that the
farnllJ w'111- ccrrg through wtth adeguate donati"ons for the restoratton of thl.s
beloved ploneer honpo
There 1s $800 ln the bank at tho preoent tSrne plw $100 fran l4aclt
Dalton, $25 ftm Itlarlon &ntthp $10 from Melyln Frnost, wtrl"eh nakes a total
of $935 wfrlch can be r.lsed to get the preJest Belngo

of dollars wJ.Il. be needed an appeal wlll be
all, nenber"s of the faJnfry to dgnate, We afso need
fon tho nenutant on plaque whteh SesEal D, Al}en
has voltnteered to bulld on the chureh lot tn Snowflakeo Artzona" Therne
1s also always a need fon addlttonal. geneaJ"ogleal researeh" Scnethlng'!.ll<e
As eeveral thousqnds

made 1n the Ktnsnan fon
money fon the materlal,s

thls

can be saldr

rNotlce to all Ktrr$rrene YOU AfiE NEEDED * Eacha ciescendant or klnsman
of Jesse N, Surlth ls tnvlted and ur:ged to contrtbube to the JNS ploneen
Horc FrcJect vrlth a sr.rbstantlal donattono Atry amount, $J,000; $5OO; $1OO;
$50, $25, $fO - Any anount w111 be greattulJ.y aecepted,

to wprk unttedly together to get, the Job done" Send ln
your cortrlbutloru at ctcb to tlncle Don or to the Vlee Prestdent representlng
your famlJy, Your offlcers feel cerbaln that all of you w111 g1ad1y donate
for thls worthy cau$e and are looklng forwarrd to hearlng from you lmnedlate\y"
Pncrpt rcspolgg ls essentlal tf the hom is to be ready for dedlcatlon on
We w111

Ar.rgust

have

L3, L967,

!4arlon tu$th suggpsted that afl" sf the offJ"Eers of the fanlly
organlzatlon be ltsted on the tttl"e page of the Klnsman so tha! each.IErDer
vrlll lslow who thelr rrepresentatlve ls c
. ,r,1,
PRBSIDEhI:

FN

MACK DALTDN' ItoFoDn

Pleasant Grrcveo Wah

lst Vlce Mrs" Ll.oyd Ba:rbon, 34 So Udsll"e Mesao Artz

Vlce Davld Evans HeJrupod Jno, 1502 E" Edgenont AverPhoenlx
Vlce Jarrett So Janrrlsc 5431" Eo So1ano Dro o Phoqnlx, {$.2
4tn Vlce DPo Ao lt{a:rlqn Snlihr 5L59 E Cat;"e Del'Norte, Phoenlx
: ''.
5th Vlce O&tren Ro Srnlth, 9ZO No 12th EasDo Pnsvo, Lltah

2nd
3r.rt

;

'

ireasr.,teo Don Co $ntth 44i E \t Ave, Mesao"Afr,z
Secnetara Edlth S, Bushnan, 436 E 3nl Aveo Mesa, Arlz

PlEclRg of the deed fon the pnoperty ln the hands of the Spfrs g{
of the pl,qque" &gre
tlie Wah Ploneers was dlscussed and aLso tbe wonltng
'should be a cl,ause ln the deed to the effect that nIf at any tLrE- the'" '-'
propedy ls not used fon the purpose fon lttrteh'l,t was restored, tt wlLI
r€\rert back to the $ntth fad.Iy, Unol.e Don etated that we plan to have
the nanes of all the ploneer"s irho went to Parowan ln 185]. Screthlng of
ttrls sorb: nTlds bulldtng ls dedlcated ts I'lary Alkens Sml.th and her two
sons, Sllas and Jesse and-al.l. of the pJ.oneers 6f farswan lncludlng thoqe
who were called by the church to go therc tn 185l"3ro Lotenso Rogerr was
asslgred to wortc r,rlth ilncle Don to obtal.n a }lst of nares of those ploneerso

Ihe Federal" rai neenay has wrJ,tten a l"etter tp Lhrsle Don statlng that
the Jesse N, $nlth Fantl.y 0rgantzat*En ts ta"x exempe o It J"s hls oplnJ.on that
all contrLbutlons on thls pnoJeet w11.1 bo bapr deduettbleo lvlarlon Snlth was
appotnted to talk wlth the Attorney Genera!. on thtE natten for hJ.s oplnlono
He was also glven the resporel,btltty ts fol,LEw through on the a:rangernnts
for the marker at Snowfl,akeo

ft was agreed that Ihcle Don contlnue tE act as treasurer wlth the
help of h1e slster, l,$r"bIe Bloehen, and hern husband' Jo,hno These people
were contacted by felephone and agr"eed ts act tn thts capacLty.
Pnesldent Dalton wtl,L l"ntenrtew the $onc sf Utah Ptcnreere tonrrrow
goes
wtren he
thrrcugh Parowan and wl.l"L ftnd out what posslblllttes tberre
are for obtalnlng a eont@ctor" to do the wgrko Everyone fel.t that a ccrryetant contractor shouLd be hh"ed so that the vtor"k would be done ln a professlonal manner and be ea:rrled throWh to eorp),etJ"ono He vrlll deterrnlne what
can be done and make necessarry a:n:angenentso It tE the tntent to restore
the honp as nearly as posstbLe to the orc.glnal and all cupboard or other
ltems whldr can be presewed shsul,d be l<ept as they werc butlt, Tlre Sons
of the Ploneers have agreed to fltnlsh the butl.dlng and ela1.n to harre an
alryle supply of furnlshlngs whteh ean be usedo

A flne sp1r1t of Love and cooperatlon pr"evaltred durlng the reetlng"
present
A11
were elated wlth the prospecfs of golng forward lrrmedlately
and gettlng starbed so that the Job w11L be done by next August"

lllnutes were taken by W1111e Barrton (Mrs, Lloyd Barbon) as our
secr"etary, Edlth S" Bushman d1d not attendu
Iorrenzo Roger"s gave an lnsptratlonal" cl.oslng prayer"

g9,t!
hc

29

n L966

Mayor and Ctty Councll
Parowan, Wah
Gentlemen:

I

a grandson of both Edward Dalton and Jesse N" Smlthe who canp
to Uta[ 1n 1847 and later went to Paror^ran 1n 1851" Edwa:rd was wlth the
Morrpn Batta'lron and Jesse was 13 years of age and he with hls wldowed
mother and brother Slla,s 17 yea::s, walked aeross the platns and arlved 1n
Salt Iake Sept 2!n ,t847, two rnonths after the ffu"st parby a:rlved"
arn

Jesse says 1n hls dla:rye ttln the fa]I of l8!1n my brrcther Sllas
and I were counselled flr'st by Gegr€p A. Smlth and afbenvarrC by Presldent
Brlgban Yourg, r,cfio sent us wor1l by Mother' (Ma:V Alkens Smlth) that he wlshed
us to settle 1n Par"owan, Irrcn County. We prnepared to move aceordlngly"
Mother and SlLas sold our clty 1ot on the block Ju,st West of fhe Tenple Block
and pr'ocuroed a wagon and SCme StOne p4y, We Wer.e SOOn On Our Wayoft 0l1
r.eachlng Paro$Ian 1n due tlne he sayq s ItWe noved lnto a part of Joseph L"
Roblnsonts house bet-orgtng tO Joel H, Jghnsgnott rrI was vrlth George A" Snlth
and conpany wtren Ceda:: Clty was ftmt }ald out and Jocated, I helped to
brdld the ffu'st log house tn Cedan Cltyotr

Jesse wa.s abouU 2y WA year{ffi at that tlrne and became useful Ln the
agalnst the Indlanse rlqs ln the-$take Fr"eqtdency and was l"n the Iegls*
Iabure of the Tern:ltoryo 9i Apr*5" 5, 1880 he ivs,s lnstrueted to npve lrl.s
famlly to a plaoe wlth thr"ee J.og housesu eall"ed Srrowflake , lrlzorn and beeorp
the Presldent of the Stake of what ts nor,r half the Etateo Thts Eane ttre hts
br"other S1la.s four yeans hi"s senl"or whg was livtrg 1n Paragonah was ea]led
by the church to ta^lce hls fantly and go ts the San l,Arls Vaj.l"ey ln southenr
Colorado" Itf father, John 0, Daltsn who had narsrted a dar:ghter of Jesse N"
and who was born and ratsed by lrts father" Edlrard tn Parowan was cal"led to
accorpany SlLas ful"th and take ld"s fanlly on e l.lfe ? s rnlsElono The other
DaLton boys nsnatned J"n Parowan' EdwarrX Mo was nntclercd there. A11 the
Smlths folloved theln father'"

nllltla

lhe house wtrl"eh Jesse bul"Lt, htrnsel,f ts stl.Il standlng, Stx thousand
of hls descendants tn seoper&Elon wl.uh -the Sore of Utah PtoruEens and we hope
wlth the Daughters of Ptsneers of Farowanu and Farq^ran Ctty l.tself, deslre
to r.enew and rcstorre that old hone, whrleh has stood for 110 yearso We desfu'e
1t to be a remor{.a]" to the Far.ouren pl.oneers of 1851"; a meetlng plaee for the
Sons and Daughters of Utah PS.orneersu Ll"ttte Salt lrake Chapter; a vtstbors
center clearly gLvlng to vteJ,tors an J"dea of a ptoneer" famlly honB and show1ng to youth what a young rnan of 2L L/e year$ could do by quarrrytng the stone

for a foundatlon and ftre*pl"aces e rnaklng and laytng adobes, plasterlng and
dolng wood work and aJ.l" such so tlaat hts work would Last 110 years" That
ltself would be an lnsptratlon to all youbh of today"

We expect to enploy a good. eontraator on a cost plus basls" Pertraps,
what you can do wlII help deenease oash out put by dolng such work as dlsposal of trra,sh, haur-Llng matertaLsu layJng sprl"nk}Lng system, riaklng lawns,
plantlng trees and parldng the a:rea and obher" such worko No doubt you all

are mernbers of

SUP"

Some nalres have been suggested suoh ass Jesse
Pancwan Ploneer Park or such sbher narc vrthl.eh wl]] be
to nake a plaque contalnJ"ng the narnes of al"L the 1"851
one of the wal"Ls.
and lodge 1t

ln

The descendants

N" Smlth MemorlaL Park;

appllcabIe"

ptoneers to

We propose

Parordan

of Jesse N. $mlth are undertaktng to ralse sufflclent

mcney to ccnplete the Job, 1f neees$ar?o But, we do feel that the
Parowan can be of gneat help and ascl,$tanee; that thts horre can be

thlng for Panowan" It rstl"I be experbly

Clty of
a nlce

doneo

Recently I was made Prectdent sf the Jesse N, Smlth Fardly Organlzatlon and I wrlte you a.s gucho Aceordtng to plans we expect to dedlcate
the renewed and r.estored butldlng August \3e L96T 0 that day belng the blrth*
day anrrtversarT of MarXy Al.kens Sndths mothen of all the 6000 other Smlthso
she wtro llved ln a ltttle adobe cottagp by the sLde of the hcrne.

I am an:<lous to lmow wha0 Parswan Clty tnay be abfe and w111lng to
do to help 1n thls endeavor' We want Lt Uo be beautlfuHy renewed and re*
storred, furnlshed as of oldu wtth grounds ntr ee1y parked and we a:re golng to
get started rlght

soono

W111 you be lctnd enough ae bo serlousJ.y eonstder what you can and
&fi sure Ehe property wlfl" be deeded to the
w111 do to he1p. EventualJy,
tire Sons and Daugfuters
Clty of Parowan, w1th supemrlsory nlghts of r.lse

f

ln

Utatr Ploneers, Llttle Sal"t lake Ohapteru wtth reverslonarry rJ"ghts, l"f the
prrcperty 1s ntr" used for the purposes tndteatedu to the Jesee N+ $ntth
Fanc.lly Organlzatlon
"

of

Appreclattng word fi"on you at yourt ee.rl.tegt posstbJ.e eonvenlence and

wlth duttful r'espects,

I

remaln

Very truIy yeursD
Don l{aek Dal"ton

note, Parowan, par.ent of al"l" towran tn $outhen:l Utah" Quote frorn Journal
Joseph Flshs rfParowan had nude a fatr star"b as a settJ.ernntu but the
harvest was not what had been expeeted by ssm so rgny becane dlscouraged and
left the l41ss1on, neturnlng to thek'hcrnes tn the nor"bho OLhers however',
care 1n, and the place began to !ryrwe s).ow).yo Now that the place was pemF
ant\y founded other settLernents were soon starbed tn varlous pJ.acesutr end of
quote. Just to narre a fewu Cedar 0Ltyu l4lnersvtJ"leu Fruigutrtch, St" 0eorge
and others,
Ed

of

suggestlons and,/or advlce fi"orn Pr"es" Dalton" o ".It seems
we-More
should get the Klnsnun ln mor"e honns, to be nead by the younger
generatlon who w111 have ehargp Ln the not too dlstant fllture" To enlarge
clrculatlon would greatly heap work on your shor,l.Lders" It ruy be a good
ldea to dlscu,ss the matter wlbh the Vlee*presl"dents down therqe,

to

rtne

In order to get to morne people 1n r"e flnances for restoratlon of

the hore 1n Parovran, sqne wor* rnwt be done wtth the grandehlldrren, gneat
grandchlLdr"en and to the last generatlon, These people w111" have to ta.Ice
over later ono We can afford to send them the Ktnsrnan free for a whlLe at
least up to Aug 13, 1967,
Wh1le ln South Afr{.ca I publ"lshed a llttle paper ca}Led Cwnorahs
Southern Messenger" ft was pr"lnted monthJ.yu fot" the s1x years I was therre
and senred a good puryoseo It kept the salnts ln touch wlth each other
and affonled dfuect contaet wlbh the people fi:cun the Mlsslon Offlce"
Plctunes appeared ln aJ,I lssues, It Is st1Il used" Tlre cost was ret by
rea,son of ads, subscrlptlons and donatlons. Frlntlrg was done by prrcfesslonals, In fact I had the corpany prtnt Pretty fs As Pr"etty Doesu Ofben
we used lt as a traet" But to get Lt to the Salnts was upper-*nost"

The folLowlng ls a copy of a letter frcrn a contractor: Concen:lng
the restoratlon of the 01d Srdth hcrue tn Parpwano I fLnd that the term r'?'.,:
nr"estoratlontr 1s muchr too general. for re to be able to make a half way
lntelllgsnt estlmate" I would need some one to go over the place vrlth re
and tel1 me Just what 1s to be rnestored and to what condltlono
Because of the age and eondltlon of the house many problems would
be encountered 1n matchlng sty1e, rnatertal"s etc,p &nd tn rlew of the fact
that when a contnactor faces one of these ur$oowabLes he ls lncl"lned to
make hlmself frsafett, lt dght be to the lnterest of the farnlJy to have lt
done on a rfcost plusn ba.siso T-r1s would be the cost of Labor and nater{.al-s
plus about 102 for ovethead, supenvS.stonu etc"tf
You:rs trulVa KarJ 0" It{ltche}I

labor"

The
The

SUP

pnesldent ln Parowan satd thelr orgarrtzation couLd help wlth
I am sure vd"l} do the ground and pardclng worku

c1ty,

,
e

To The

KSISMAI{

frum Rey B, Karteluler

Ibe 7o 1956

Dear Klnsrens

Nul!

Gneetlrgs frsn a beat"rbl.ful gr€en parad*se vrkrere fl"owers
abundanee and wheree srlge wan w1.th $lneeneuy and J"oveo p01yneslan hearbs are warn wlth homptt,al,5"ty, Thene, plus rnany others, ane the
r€a,sons vlhy we a;re enJoyS.ng our s-t,ey herc l"n Lateu Fiawall., at bhe Ohurch
Col]egeo
On account of quJ.be seroious e.erryl$eatsong whteh resul,ted durlng the
Aloha

exlst ln great

b1fth of our 4tn ehltO'* Ra,$hel, *. l.&st bept,, 9u Shlriey had to stay tn ivtesa
a whlle 1n onler to reoupenateo he other tiuree ehll"dren * Randy, Klm and
ShlRey * stayed al"temately HrJ.th Dartr and Mom and ShJ,.rleyvu folksu for whLch
asslstance we are nost appreei,at,lve and gratefuJ", Fon bhe ahoye reasms
I care on alone arrtvlng herne oR Sept 19u havtr€ bo neeb two Spardsh elasses
and two Rel:lgton cl"asees bhe next day, Shtnley and the ehtl"dren Jotned ne
October: 28, a tr:ue)"y Joyor.m reunl"ono
It ls a wonderful e:eperlenee here at the CCFtr r Crureh College of
Haarall) to nlngle wtth the faeuJ"by, al"} of the mal"es of whleh a:re Prlesthood holders, and a]I of whteh are outstandJ.ng nren and wrynen, and advanced
1n thelr flelds. It equalXy l"s a sbfunutlabtng e4perienee to have the prlv1lege of teachlng the Gospel" as well" as nV beloved Spanlsil.
Shlrley and the ehlld:en are happy as weII, she wor"klng ln the
Prlma:ry and they havlng an LnvaLuabJ-e expertenee Ln Lhetr grade sehool,
Pd.rna4y and Jurdor Sunday sehoo}., wherre there i.s found a labyrJ.nth of

natlonalltles repr"esented: Japaneseu Ch5.nese, Korean, Samoan, FJ"Jlan,
Hawallan, Tahltlan, I{aorl"u Tongan, Porui"lguese, Caucastan, and a ml"xtw:e
of most of these"
We enJoy a very flne hospLtahle Ward irene, a pafi; of one of the
thr"ee exlstlng Stakes here on the lsland of Oahu" ALl of uso as afor^enentloned, are busy 1n the Churchu mysei"f tn the MIA anct the Htgh Prtest goupo
We have alnost constant oontaet wtth the several" trArlzonlanstt who a"r!e res1d1ng her.e thru our recently or"ganta6d Artzona CIub : - such as tire Joe
Ja:rrlses, IIeIen Moffeto Lhe lel"and Heyruoodn, the PaL (Dalel Da"ttoneu etco
We have a lovely hore - 3 bednsorns * dlrectly across bhe soccor
fle1d fr"orn the college" It rna^lees tt nJ"ce bo be cLose enough Uo wal.k to and
fbom nry wor"l<o ALso the beautlful" rnountatns sJ.tuated behrind the college
bulldlngs add to the gorgeous vlew fiosn sur houseo I eertaJ.nly dtd not lcrow
what ratny weather wa,s untll" we a:n:tved here" Werne golng thru the ralny
season dght ncrr * trharid and fr.eqr.lentfr* and we arre told that lt la.sts unt1l
the end of January generallyo Even though tt rnakes for mtserable weather

at tlnes, 1t tnrely

a lovely landseape"
The Terqple l"s wl"thln slght of eur hsne and
pnoduees

Is a beautlf[l"e tropleal
spot ln splte of lts snralJ" stze, The Polynestan Otl].tural Center ls very

near the College as lve]tr. It, mlgFtt be tnte:ces01Lrg to nerte that the nattve
polyneslan danees and show whleh oan be seen there every*otfier nlghte are
perforred by LDS college etudents maJ.n1y worl<lng thelr way bhrti schooL ln
thls way" tver 95/ of these wonderful nabtve$ are Monirons and - I{y! - do
they have musle and 4rtlun ln thetr soulso I larown beeause I have many of
them 1n nV rcllglon el"asses and, a few ln $pantoh, A.tso Irve had the oppor*
tunlty of accorpanytng three sarngan gtnns vdth rny grdtar severaJ" tlrnes *
they Just won the all*earpun talent eonteet * &nd what wonderfutr rleh full
qu,rltty voLces they haveo For thege and rnarqr other r€asons vte are tnrely
enJoylng 1t here"
Before closlng let rne say thank you fon bhe opporbunity of tvrltlrg a
few hasty words and nray the IOrcX hlegs aXl of you whernever you areo
Slncerely wlth }ove * fi6y and Shlrleyu Rarxdyu K1rou ShlRey and RaShel"
Kartehner

TJDATI,

'

The

ruWION

ten chlldr"en of Aunt kah, along vdth thelr wlves and husbands

and chlldr"en, gather"ed tn Mesa sn Deceqber Z'{th to honor thelr mother at a
r€urdono Included were Nlsholas and Sybti" wlth slx ehtldren (Iee ls on a
mlsslon 1n Scotland); Ear] and Naoml and bhefu" sl"x chlldren froom l4erced,
Callfornla; Ruth and Woodrow Evans and five ehlldren (Paul- Klrg ts on a nlsslon
ln South Afrlca), from Pr"ovoo Utahi Reed and Afbon and thel"r two boys from
Kaysvll1e, Utah; Jan and Chester Mor.tensen and thei.r, sl.x chlldr"en from Modesto,
CaLlfornla; Jess and Ann and bhetr fl.ve ehtldren fircm Fiorence, Jo and Lloyd
Webster and theLr nlne ehlLdren f?om Farkeru furJ"z5 San and Helen and bhetr
two chlldr"en f?om St. Johns; Idella and Vletor Fiack and t,herr four ehlldren
from Zenla, Ohlol and Paull" and Brad Perktneon and thelr fotlr cl'rl]dren JY"om
Mesan

Aunt

Altogether there wer"e 69 deseendants gathened to pay trLbute to
Many klnsnen d-:ropped by to pay thter love and r"espect alsoo

leah"

The famlJ.y net fon a day long reunlono capped by a program tn the
evenlng vltrere each fanrlly pr"esented a sktt or sgng ln memory of Aunt Leah
and tlncle Jofur H"

0f gr.eatest lnportance w&$ bhe rnenewa] of the chlldr"enls gratltude
for thelr parents good l"tfe and exaqple" The testlmonl.es of Aunt Leah and
Unc1e John H, were expressed a"s the greatest gl.ft glven the ehi.]dren. Each
of the falnllles aclcrowleged bhetr gratltude for the Chureh and for the

wonderflrl ancestor"s they have,

The maln pur?ose for thts reunlon wa.s to conrnemorate (belatedly) lfre
Golden Weddlng annfver.sa:ry of Aunb l*ah and Unch1e Johrn ll"o October 5e 1965"
Ttre chlldren also honor"ed Aunb Leah fcr her 75th blrthday last Augrrst.
TI{GSE GOIJEN BHIJS
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by Ruth Udall Evans
As the oLdest daWhter" of John Ho Bnd I€ah Udal,J.o I arn happy to be
able to express the love I feel for n1y dear pa:rents upon thls specJ.al
occa.slon-thelr 50th Weddlng Anrrtversar?, Although Dad passed away seven
years sgor re a]l" feel hls spJ.rlt elose by, bg hei"p gulde us 1n our dally
lctlvltlei" As Motherls poem statesu ttHe i"s Jr-ust Across bhe Wayo"
belLeve as Nephl dld* that lt ls a blesslng to be
born of goodly parentso To polnb up thJ.s facto I woul"d ]lke to reflect
back thrrcWn the years of rV assoel"atLon wtth both of then of the sweet
remonles I haveu and the good S.nfJ"uenee theLr J"lves have had upon rleo
How

fulIy I

nrotheru k& Snttfl0 the yeutrgest of 1.3 ehtldr"en, w?9 bonr August
13! IBgIe ln Snowilake, Ar"1.zona, to Jesse Nafihran1el" and Janeb Maur"etta
.fofrnson Sdtn" W Fatheno John-h:nt Uda11e w"a^s al"so bom ln Snowflaket the
son of Ida F?anctl Hurt anA par'10 Ktrrg Udall, At a very early age, Dad
noved nlth hls fanlly baclc to Apaehe Countyu And a,s a oonsequencee nry
parents'dLdn0t cross paths untll they wer"e Sotffio
Ir,bt

Mother grcw up

ln SnowfLake tn the eq.qparry of her marry brcthers

slsters, sJ.nce Crandpa SdUfl had li4 ahtLdrnen. In her Joun:alo mother
tells of taffng eggs for bl.btxtr€ to Ep" Jolur Hunto whleh she !a$ eaneed for
carrylng flor,lers from Gr"andrna! s beau.tl.flr1 gar"den tg the stek folks of the
and

towno WLth her, *urry ofa*r' sl"sber"gu Msn wag shpwened wlth Love and affeetlon
and tender carleo Brat even sou she Leanted hgw Uo nrl"jJ< the far,rtJ"y cow, Poj"ly,
and helped wlth many other shoree sftleh befel"n the XoE of a!0fi"ontl"er glr1"nShe helped dlg potatoes ln the fall. fot" the nlnter fsod supFXV" husked corne
plcked fYutt' and for recr"eatlsn, Ioved the rnolasseg taffV eandy pulls" Hei
maln pals weroe her ha-l"f el"stero, SophrorCa altd llatal"l.a and haJf brothern
Lehl; also nleces Seraphlne $mXth and Jesse Ealnard. Tle favori"ue garnes of
her chl]dhood wene n?Steal Stiekg'j! and 0r8'unu Sheep ftit'!!'1'" Gorng wtth Grandpa
to St" Josephu Plnedale or Woodniff to 0onferenee and rrd:ng :n the whtte
topped bugry was gr,eat.g on rJ.dtng on a lsad of wheat to be grpund lnto flour
at the old grlst m1.1"1 ttt Shiummy was a happy exer.ur$Ion" lkre yon"mg gJ.rls had
lots of flm tryl"ng on bhe l"adiee t habe urhl "e they abe drnner Tre l+tn and
24th of July were very speotat deyfie as !,rere ThanksgJ.vlng and Otrristmasu but
the most Joyotts oeeasJ.on of al"} was Gnandpa Srnl"Uhls EJ"rthdayu Eeeernber 2,
when the farf,ly would eab J"tUtl"e roasly, ptgu wlth alL the trtrunlrgs, Flw
puddlngs, ptesu and eakes fon clesserdbo $orgs Her€ $ung and pleees spoke
and there was er(prlesston of the great lorre Uhe fandXy fel"t for thelr Father"
Mother has tol"d nee a,s a e,laXld she Xoved nrusteo but slnce they had
no plano or organ' she i"ea:med to play the harmpnte,a and gurltar" Many ar"e
tbb hour"s she has sung and pJ"ayed bo r.rre on bhe g"altar our Gr:andma Udai"l
played" Mother played the songs Dad Llkedu sueh a^$ loTl,s Evenlng Brlngs F'ly
Heart to Theete, ?0The Br{"dgelru urS$.Xver BeLlsiiu beeause they were favorltes
of hls
Mother" We chlldren al'*ays requested rrFly Jr.lanl"barlo isFali"rng Ieaftr
ffRed
Wlngtt; then we0d cry and eny because threy ruere so sad! W lament
and
today ls that I dldn0t have bhe tenaelty to trearn co ptay the gultar frum
nry mothervs lcreeo I guess one of the i{ohXe glr}s who X'lved by us ln
Phoenlx hlt the natl" on the head, when ehe sa-lci the Udali klds dLdnvt have
much trmuslcalo!e

Whlle golng tfmi hlgh sehoolu Mobher heiped Grandnra keep boar.rder"s"
Afber graduatlonu she went to Synae,use, Ubah and stayed wtbh her slsteru
Prlsclll-a, ild worked l"n a eanrrlng faetory bo get enoug! money to attend
LDS Buslness College, whlJ"e }lvlng ln Salt l,ake wlth Aunt Margaret and
Uncle Nephl"

her rnetun:l to Snowflake, mothen bar.aght eLaeses In Foik Danclng
Llbrarlan ln the o1d SnowfXake St,ake Aeadenry, as well as always
havlng a church posJ.tlon to fl "1",
Upon

and wa,s

Whlle llnc1e Ellas was on hts nlsstonu Mother and Grandma agaln kept
to help pay for the new grey stueeo lrsuse belng burtl,t, whlch was
lcrovm
to us ehl"ldren as YvGrandrnavs ltrouser?, We ]-oved to go there ln
later
the surnrers and keep her eryrpany, She was very ).ame wlth rtreurmatl"smu and
needed scneone eJ-ose by" She always had such good graharn cookLes for the
grandchlldren to eatu and ther"e was always a suryrl$e tri s'tlore for us" The
fbont yard always entr.aneed men beeause ef the lushu grleen gra,esu and the
beautlful tr€eso Tt was great sport Lo waJ* a"rwund the J"edge of her hJ"gfr
plcket fenceo Thariles be to wenderfun ehll,dhood memorl"es!
boarCers

Now f vrlI] baektraek a l"J.bbl.ee ffid teIX of Dad.;s ea.r'ly year"s as a'
Eagaru St. Johns and l{tmto lfr,s grqeaU*grandfatheru jeff'e:"son HunUo
was asked wW he didnet recorqi more sf hts ltfevs aettvllitres vr a Jounnalo
lrrnaielngi! historry, that
and Jefferson was qr:l.ek to r"eporb that bre was so busy
he had no tlme to wrtte tt dovnrl ! I }:ave obseryed these sane ambj"tlous tralts
ln rqy fathero ln that he had an unendfng supply of erlerryo aeearpa:rJ"ed by l
much drlve, detenntnaEl.on and str"ength, He eame fran a long IIne of sturrly
ploneer"s who br"aved the barren wastes and enduroed many hardsh.l"ps for the
Gospelos salceo
q

boy ln

/

Dad spent nuchyof hts early }tfe on a ranch near Eagar, ArJ.zonao
Grandpa UdaLl operated a gftst tdll" and also wes engagpd Ln fannlngo DB"d
shouldered responstbllttteE far beyond hJ-s agp er eepacS"tyu and was a great
help to hls pa^r'ents durtng these f{afll-tf,neE en the fnontter, prtor to the
turn of the centuryo When Dad was 3"I"0 the famtly rnoved to Sbo Johnsu wherr
Grandpa obtalned a rnatl" contraebe lvhteh l"a.eted fon mary yearso In 1903r .
Grandpa took up a Honestead l"n t{wt Val"Ley, and thJ.s Ls where ou:p Gr"and*
mother }lved wlth her fanLly; ehe beJ.r€ the- Post Matncn, Dad worked on the
r"anch, drove rnall wlth a Uean of hsrses, ffid also helped on the constn:etLon
of the new house tn Sto Johnsp hff lqrown as the Elrn Hotel" AU" rgr J"J"fe
have been toLd of the ster}:lrg qual"tttes of rqy Gnandnether Udall, so channlng,
lntellectual, and gtfbed tn the ftne arbso Tlnt surne there was a great afflttty
between her and ury father", beeause ehe lnsttlled hlgh tdeals and worthwhl]e
goals 1n hls young rd.ndo ller. death J,n hl.s ear3"y narhood wa.s a sourbe of'"-,
great sornow to htno Dad had a strorg destre to
a Mtsston, but thts
hope wa,s never r"eall.zedo He was an aytd r"oader, and had a vast understand*
1ng of the gospeJ. pr'1.ncJ.pl.es, as weLl. as belng tnforrmd on cunrcnt events
:

I

fl}l

and governrent

affatrc, &d he lJiked to

dabble

.

ln polttlcs,

He corpJ.eted the two year eourse ln htgh Echoe1 at the St. JohrE
Stake Acadeny and then travel"ed to the $t1s VaL1ey where he graduated fr"om
the Tfiatcher Acadeny. At thls ttnee he ntet and rnarrled Ruth Klrnball& dzugh*
ter of Stal<e Pnesldent Andrew KtmhalLe tn the Salt Lake Terple" They were
b,lessed wlth a baby boy, naned Ntchol,a,s, Two years }atero Ruth was strlcken
wlth pnerlnonla and passed awqro Nor* Dad had lost hts mother and wlfe Ln a
perd.od of thnee months and was i.efb wtth a Llttle motherless boy" I0m sr:::e
h1s falth was tr{.ed nrany ttnes dur'lng thls glooruy perC.od of hls llfeo but
belng lrbued wlth stnong eharacter traltsn ln due tlne he was able to
carIT on a,s befone, and acccnpltsh hls pur?gses tn Ilfe"
Dur{.ng the sunrnr of 19L6n Dad net a Snowflake glrl named I€ah Snlth
Confernence ln llolbrooko She }ater" met nHrr at the hcxne of her
Stake
at a
brother AsaheL and h1s stster PzuIlne, ln tlunto wher:e she went to help care
for thelr tlny new babla Ida Srnttho From every tndlaatlon, thls rrcnnnce
blossoned lnto fr:I} blocrn, because Dad wa,s naklng frequent trlps to Snow*
flake to see hls brlde-to*beo He got the consent of Grandma Smlth for her
hand ln marrlage, slnce hen father", Jesse N, Sntth had passed away ln 1906"
They wer.e nrarrled ln SaIt lal<e Terrple, October 5e 1916 by Apostle
George A1bert Snlth. She l"anented leavLng her aged mobher, yet she lcrew that
Gr"andna wanted her to nnrqy thls good nan, to help btd.ld a kingdcrn of fhelr
own here on eartho Afber: a hone3nnoon to the Wor'}d!s Fatr'ln San Dlego,
Callfornla they settled down to norsna]" ]lvlrg ln Dadvs Llbtle hore ln St"
Johns" Grandpa Udafl and Aunt Ell"a r,relcsrnd trpther lnto the fan1Iy, &d
Itttle Nlck lnslsted that he had lcrolvn mothen scnewher"e, EIld J.nmedlately

started calllng her

frrnnaot!

Mother adJusted to her" new tnylnorunentu yet she was ]onesolrE aC
tlrBs for her nother and falntly tn Snovrfl"aJ<e. Thls would be a nonnal
r"eactlon, conslderlrg the nrary year$ rnothen and gtrartdna dedteated thelr
Ilves to-each otheno Itqs doubly hard vufien the last f1edgJSng leaves the
nesto

Mother and Dad Ll"ved ln the l:lttIe grrey house by the Courb House
for thnee yearso Drrlrg thls ttneo ttw fl"ne sons werne born to thern; Klng
Srnlth, .fu\it 9o 1917; and ELlas Earl on Febnrary 2Lr^1919, "That sarc yeare
they rinved to-thetn homestead tn llunto What a Joy tt was to moYe lnto the
Housetr they had but1to &d tt was her"e that thelr fl.rst daugh"H.!tle Blue
ter Rnth, was born, Apn1l 23s L9200 The story goes that Dad sang ne
lulrablei to the a6cor,panfirrent of therold moeklr€ btrd ln the cedar tree

outslde the bedroom windowy
The

slx years at the !!OId Banchorr trcre

happy oneso We ehl]dr"en looked
fonmrC to Chr'lstnas, wfien Dad wou$d ehop a ygurg sedar tree for us to decorate
cotton and eoLorcd papen oha*n S.Lrrks ! 0ther happy occaslons werne
-w1th
slttlng on the poreh l.n the $wlrner evenJngs, studytng the starsu teJ.Itng
stortes and slnglr€ sgngso Befcrc trblowtrg out the larp?', moth6r wouLd
wualJ.y raad us scme Btbl"e or Eook of Molrynon stonles; then wevd have famlly
prayers and retlre for the nlght,,

In 1921 Dad was elected to bhe A:rtzona State L,egls1ature" He rnade
a good nalre for hfuruself and was lqxoun 4p ttl{ro BepubJ.lcantt o fron Apache
County" After the leglslature convened bhe seaond tennu he carp honp to
Hunt to weLccrne hts fourbh son, lilareh 25p I922e and nared htn fon the great
Utah Senator and Statesnann Reed Snoot,

I was tlnye bub ean r"enrenDex'betng told of Aunt Pzullne and llncLe
Asahel trcvlng fbcrn ilunt to Snowflake to rnake thetr hore, and how sad the
partlng was" they had been dean to oun farnllyo durtng those years of rnnch
ILfe" Soon afber, Aunt Tal and Uncle Ernest Farr moved lnto the sane red,
adobe house that the smlths had l"Lved 1.n, and we were happy to have more
cotuslns to play w1th, W negX'et today ts that ny chlldpen donlt Io:Ow thel'
couslns as lntlmately as I lsxew mlne as a eh.LLd" The fantly reunlons of
the smlth and udall fan-ll.tes were the stgnal events ln r,y early youth"
Through these early year$, Dad always held some shur"eh posltlon or
serreral. yea:ls he served a.s lfiA Supentntendent" D.rrlng thls
er-a, Dad was elected to the offtce of County Supervlsor and was al-so a
School Board Trustee"

another. For

Llttle Janet was bont Febnrary 2e 1924 ln the dead of wlnter" nx
the suurrer of that Ve&rr our fanlly noved back to St, Johns" Dad and hLs
bnother, Grorrer', took a r.oad contraet between Concho and Spr1:rgerwllle,
wtddr was a new and successflrl, venturne fon both of them"
or JanuarT 2T , 1926 e our baby brother, Jesse No wo"$ born" How vlvldly
that bltter wlnter and nany of us ehll"dren wer"e slek wlth the flu"
marvel at how tenderly we were cared for, wtthout the aLd of antl-b1ot1cs
to cor$at lnfectlon" I I0VOI{ a lot of fatth and prayers were exerclsed 1n
our behalf by those twp lovlrg parentso

I
I

rerremben

We

agaln }lved tn Sto Johns

for three

yea.rs; then canre a ca1l that

all of our Llveso fn Septemben 1926, Dad was appolnted Fr"ohlbltlon
Admtnlstnator for the State of Arlzenap se we paeked our earbhly belonglngs
lnto a tnrck and fllIed the new Studebaker wJ"th a preclous eargo of ldds;
ctranged

told our goodbyes to. our Loved

What a trransformatlon!

onese and spent two days

travellrg to

Phoerdx"

We caused qulte a sttn ln our new netghborhood on Hoover Street" Tlxe
people were agfra^st to thlrdc we had etx ehJ.ldrcn tn the fantly*when all the
tlne there were seven of us! Ntek wa*s now a fiJ.gh sehoo] student" Mother
took Klng, Earl and re to enrrcLl" us ln the ftter"eon schoolo We all gfadually
adJusted to our new envlrnorunent gf elty ltvtlg,
We wer.e 1lvlng tn a spaetow, blg honp aE 336 E" Paln Lane when Leah
Josephlne was born, June 22, L927, Thls wa^s our flrst surnrer ln PhoenLx and
1t was so hot" In later years, rnother" and dad would take us to the ranch at
Hurxt, wEEre we0d spend the surrbrs and esoape the scorchlng weather" A1r
condltlmlr€ was unheard of l"n the late 20!so

We wer"e all happy ln sur church assoctati.gnse even thoWh the branch
We acqulrcd rnalv new frtends ln the vastness of the capltol clty,
smaIlo
was
Aslde fYom Dad,ts Fed,eral Job, ln 1.928 he wa,s named Blshop of the Plroenlx lst
WarC, whlch posltlon he held for 12 y€er'so I rtrldly lenprnber the dedlcatlon
of the lGsa Terple, 1n that Gnandpa Udal.L wes nalred 1ts ftrst Presldent"
Our b1g hore on Palm Lane senred as a sLeeplng and gatherlng place for many
of our klnsnen 42 ln alL as welL a"s acccmrnodaflng Apostle George F. RlcharrCs
and h1s wlfen We wer.e dellghted to have Orandma Smlth ccfne to Phoenlx and
vlslt us at thls tllneo She was pletur.ed, hoLdlrg Josephlne, as her 100th

grandchlld.

As the years passed, ou:: farnlly gnew ln proporflonl On Febnrary 6,
1930, Samuel Hunt was bom" The depresslon had stnrck, and there was harrlshlp alrorg the Salnts ln Phoenlx, but Dad watched over tfHls Flocktt well,
and the bonds of Love and ftd.endstdp have contlnued to grvw thrcugh these
rnar\y year€ i

lrons 1n many f1rcs. Mother was loya1 and dedlcated
to h1s Juderrent 1n all the declslons he rnadeo Aslde frtrm hts cattle and
ranch lnternests, he made severa,l" lEnd deal.s Ln the va]ley, whlch prrcved
guccessfirl. He also borrght the 91ty LaundrV and Roya,l Cleaners, as well as
a Do€e-Plymouth car agency, Net sEtlsfled wlth th1s, he bought a herd of
oId sheep ln Apache County, whlch nearly vrlped hlm out flnanclally" The
Udalls werne not tfsheep peoplett, but apparentlyrrfamlly peoplerr, for on
Septenber 21, I93I Edlth ldella wa,s born, bnlnglng the nwnber to a t1the.
Dad had nany

Desplte these harrd yeam, Dad and Mother worked slde by slde toln an effort to teach and tnaln us chlldrren ln the proper pur"sults of
l1fe. Dad was never 1dle, desplte the fact that he was plagued wlth several
lllnesses at thls t!re" I r.ecall once ln a publlc gatherlng, Blshop George
F. Prd.ce of the Phoenlx axd Wa.r,C, pnalsed Dad hlghly ln saylng Blshop Udallrs
success wlth h1s farnlly rested ln the fact that he kept h1s chlld::en occupled
and busy and dldntt alLow them to rrn the str"eets of Phoerdx" Dad and Mcrn
set good exarples for us, they were unlted 1n thelr convlctlons wherre we wer"e
co:cerned. Dad ltked to rlde the r:ange wlth hi.s boys and maqy tlrnes he and
rV younger brother"s lnrd.gated al,l hours of the nfght together on the l&sa
gether

farm.
Dadrs dlstlngulshlng character"lstlc Ifve always felt was hls poIltlparty
afflJ:latlon. He was a tnre Republlcan, thr"ough and tht"ougLto So,
ca1
was Mother. Dad ran for Governon, Sherlff and for Congr"ess, but h1s party9s
poIltlca-l fortunes were at 1ow ebb dur{.ng nost of hls l1fe, and Arlzonars
foruer statu.s as a one-parby state deprtved hln of sone of the polltlcal
posts to whlch hls ablltty and chanaeter entltled h1m" It was the lot of
lrpn llke oqr Father and other dedlcated Republtcans to help rnalntaln a sense
offlce holder"s were
of balance durlng a perd.od ln whlch Ar"lzona RepubHcan
about as rare as desert flower.s tn Augusto trlf Arlzona has the beneflt of
the senrlce of Republtcan as well a"e Denpcnatlc eltlzens today, 1t ls becau.se a handf\rI of nen ltke Johrn n. UdalL kept thelr polltlcal flag f1y1ng
dqr{.ng the stonrry years.tt (Ttre above quote was pnlnted 1n an edltor{.aL at
the tLne of Dadrs death),
Our John Hunt Uda11 Clan tla^s rrcunded out on lt4ay 11 (Motherts Day)
1935, when our baby $tster, PauJ,lne w?^S borno What a Joy she has been to
aff of us thror:gh tne yeam as rtOur Babytt o fhere wa,s never a doubt 1n any
of our mlnds as to the love nother and dad felt for us" Dad becane lnf\.ud.ated lf he even saw a ohtLd mlEtreEted'

to ow

1936, Dad was eLected Ivlayor of Phsenlx and bncught much cnedlt
famlly and to the Chrurcho In Mothenls quletr dlgnlgJ.ed llpnnert

In

t?

she supported hfun ln h1s poJ,J"tJ"eaJ" rsl.eo She han been pattent and 3,ong suff*
erlng wlth her large fantly through bhe yearso DBd dl"d npt nin for re*eleetton,
but later senred the Clty of Phoenlx e,s Cl"er"k and lvlagtstrate
o

1934 Nlck wenb on a rnlsslon te 0he Sputhenr Stabesu &d shor0ly upon
h1s return rna:rled SybLL !'Iebbs of Mesao They noved to Washl"ngtonu DoCo o wher"e
Nlek entened Law schooLo tn 1938s we all kl.ssed Klrg goodbye, tearfbli"y, as
he was golng on a faraway mtsslon to $oubh Afi"lcao Klng was espectalJ"y good
to hls parents and brothens and ststers and we r"eaJ.tzed how ruleh he would be
mlssed"

In

Onrlous war clouds were trenglry oven Europe

ILttle dld any of us ftean that five of oun br"others

ln the late 30!s but
would uia.:rch off to war"

Klng went lnto the Amnr upon h1s nd.ssl"on roetunrg EarJ"o Reed, and JeEs en*
Ilsted 1n the NaWl and ].aten Sam seryed tn the ArrV durlng the Korean con*

fllct.

Nlck flnlshed law sehool at Geor"ge Washlrgton ln ]943, and launched
lnto a succesgful pnactlee ln Fhoenlxo !l€ wEs the pnoud father of the flrst
grnndchlJ-d ln our: fanlty, John Nleholas Uda13", Jro p now attendtng medleal
school at Teuple, Nl"ck foLl,owed Dadrs fo-otqteps by becod.ttg mEyor of Phoenlx
ftsqn 1g4B to 1952"

tn Febnrarry of 1944e I thor.tgfrt thls
year would be renemberoed as the happlest year ln trV J"lfeu whleh lt was, but
1t also becare the saddest for on May tr90 194,4e eur dear brother KJng was
kllIed by ltghtenlng whlIe lnstrructlrg young soldlert on a rar€e at Camp
Wolter"s, Texa.go hltrat a ter.rtbLe gap thls rnade ln ow farnlly cl"rcle! None
of us has fu1lJ becone reeoncLled Ln ou:: Ioss, fott KJ.ng was so fUl"l of ]1fe
and rvanted to }[veo belrg vlta1u s0r"org, and young" Yet we have bowed our
heads and accepted the fact that vle eannot questl.on the putrposes of Our
Heavenly Father, and that soned4y we wtLl understand WHy" He was a Ktng by
narne and a ltlng among h1s Peereo
Sone of the fanrJ"ly renbenso di.re to the warp were unable to flIl.
mlsslons for the Churcho but we l'Jere so thanlcful Reedo Jesse and Sarno
along wlth Nlck and Klrg, wer"e able bo go on mlsslonso Dad roea]'lzed hls
Ilmltatlons by not havlng senred a ntsstonu so he was determlned at least
h1s sons would have thls opporturnlty, lle al"so reeognlzed the need of a
When Woodrow

and

I

r,{ere narrLed

forrral educatlon, not havlng had one hJ"rneeJ"fS thus he and mother encowaggd
all of us to further our educatlono In 1957 Mother and Dad werne hononed
at .{SU for havlrg had the most ehll"dr"en attend that unl"versttyn seven ln
all" In due tlne others graduated frsn Ha:nrarl, Brtgham Young, and the
Ihlver"sltles of Arlzona and Utah'

In late 1944 Dad and Mother butl"t thelr new hone ln Phoenlx ab 902
East Vlrglnla, and hovr endeared lt beearp to all gf usu t9 $ye a ccmfort*
able, nlce hofre to esrne and vlstb the folks" I stayed wlth then at the

bsm and what a haven l"t was" During
ststers
ifr" p"i'foO of tlme"our" fanlly restded therer_"l$p of nry bnother"s and Mort*
Jatg!-to_Chester
r*t=-*",.1ed, vlsc EarL to Nlornl Tew, _June 30r_]945!
Apr11"10, 1947$ Reed to Afton-lvbbster.o.,iyne et, 1949; Josephlne to

tlrre nV fLr"st

babVB Paul Klng was

"*"rr,
UOya"W"bster,
19tit

i*

a,rs*it j,
rufu Vu"i

UeeenDen lLe L959g Jesse to Shlrl"ey-Arui-Evansr--August 30,
i"-fi.ten o:nueeu Sune 5", t955g and.Egj.th Ide]l"a to Vletor Flacko
t957" paullne-wa,s nnrifeo t6 nnan Per$.nsor, June 2Be 1958p the
tne foffcs rnoved bs thelr new ecmforbable hone near the Terple ln

Mesao

Throqh tlre yea:rs Dad and Motlrer have seen

af] thelr

chl'}dren,

except KnE, who was urutg:r:rled at the ttnn ef hls death, na:rled 1n the
Terple, and theh posted,ty tnerea"se nom stands aE 53 eiandehLldreno As the
oldest glrl tn lrre farnfls I an very proud to say tfat all ry brothet's and
slsters and thefu' famtl,lee a:re astlve i,n the Chureh, and a.lL of Dadls grand*
sons who harc cone of ags have serryed ntsElons, two betng out at the plesent
tltrc.

Dlr1ng the sr.rnnor of 1.956, we ohll.drsn were thr"llled when Mother and
a tour to see the lU"LI Cinnsrah Pagsant at Palrnyna, N"Y" and
also vlew the Sacrcd Gnove, and the Joseph Sctth Hsneo They-a1io vtslted
New BrgLand and nany nrsr"e tnterestJng slghts along the At1antte seaboarqd"
Hr route hane they stopped ln Ktr"tland and Neuvoo and the Carthage and I,1berty Jalls wherc the ft'ophet and othens yrere perseeuted and ulttrnately gave
thetr llves for the gospelqs sakeo hls tr{.p wa"s sureJ"y one of the niehUgbts
Dad scheduled

of thelr llves

togethero

gnatetuL that the feLks butlt a eonfpr|able brlck horile ln l&sa
\tely near the Tenplep $rex'e they eould spend thelr 'lsunset yearstt together"
tlpon thelr move fncrn Phoentx to l4eEa, Mothen told np Ded made thle obsenratlon"
nWell, Mother, thts wllL prrcbably be-our last rnove untll
ive move to the cenp
eteryrf , Dadts heal.th had beon fall1ng for serneti.nB and he rnust have had s
prcmonitlon that hls ttne wes shorto HE ws,s saddened that he could not go
to the r"anch anyrlor{e and look after" Ms eattle and rtde hls falthful horses,
Iv'lany of h1s hours were spent stttlng by the wlndor,r and wq0ehlng hls fYtends
walk by. What a pa.radox, ccnpared to hts rnany younger years fllled wlth
We a:re

v1ta1lty and

dnlveo

,

On l4axch 3, 1959, Dad was std.eken wlth a cerebral hemorttrage and
on\y ltved a few hours, He dld not suffer' long, but Nhe shock of hls
sudden passlng was hard fon aLl of hls fanlIy, Mothen has expressed to re
her appreclatlon 1n havlng had Dad a,s her conp4nlon for over 42 yea::s, ild
reallzes that she has much for whleh to be grateful" She has borne her
lonellness courageously wlth nnrch Credtt golng to those who have taken a
speclal lnterest 1n her and shorrnr thelr love for her. I want to per"sonally
thank dear Aunf Esther, who ha.s been so ldnd and thoryhfful of Mother; and
Paull and Jesse wfio never cease ln thetn coneern for her well belng" I(y
ccnstant larent 1s that I am not abLo to do nore to helpo llvlng away frcm
AIC-zcna. Our pmyer 1s that Mothor wtLI contlnue to negaln her heaLth and
strength slnce her maJor surger? tn Apr*l1. Hern doctor told her she wa,s
made of rrgood stufflnrr and upon thlso we are all Lncllned to agreeo

So now Mothen, as you cqmtemrnate
October 5, 1916, to otr wondenful Dad, we
say--flay you Ilve to en$oy rur\y mor€ Euch
nents of yor:r 10 chlldr"en when f s4yo it}'lb

bless

50 years sLnce your weddlng dayo
&s yorrr chlldren saLute you and
occastons, f volce the sentLLove you, and may God contlnue to

youno

Always, your dzughten, Ruth

)r

I/ong Beeoh,

9allfornla

Da1ton 0Lson, prontnent- tn the nurslng professton, for the
past 53 yqa.m, passed away December 2, 1966 ln !!e Long Beaeh Conrunlty Hospttal,
after a brl,ef-tl.lness, $he was bonr Apr{I 5, 1BB9 at Mana.ssa, Colorado, and was
a daughter of Jolur Co and i{annah Daphne $n1th Dalton.
Daphne, as ehe was wlde1y }clown, was a graduate frun the School. of
Nurslng, of the Dr, WuFlo0ngves, LDS Hospltal, Salt lake C1ty, Utah, ln the
cla.ss of 1913, She was $upenlntendent of nurslng at the Salt Lake Courty Hospltal fon gevenal. years and durtng the Flrst World War" She was aLso Pr.esldent
of the Utah NurElng A.ssoctatlon 1n the war years" Daphne was pr1mar1ly responslble fon the connencennnt of the Prlce Clty Hosp1ta1, Prlce, Utah and was 1ts
ftrst superd.ntendpnf and Superlntendent of nurses" She has done nurslng 1n
rarry states of the unlon and partlcularly 1n Boston, New Orleans, San Franctsco
and tlavrall. She was wldely respected by her assoclate nur€es and the nedlea]
pnofesstono She had gr.eat ab1I1ty to generate confldence 1n the mlnds of the
stck and to glve them ccmfort and peaceo
Daphne vra,E manrled to l4ayor Frarrk Olson of Prlce, Utah JuIy 24, 1!28
and later nrcved wtth hlrn bo San Franclsco whene they wene lnstnmental 1n
electlng hls brrcther Culbert 01son, Governor of Ca1lforn1a" They subsequently
rrcved to Long Beach, Ca-Ltfornla"
Survlvor"s ar"e thr.ee bnothers: Attorney Bart W" Dalbon, Anahrelm, Callf.
Dr. lla:rk Ardath Dalton, Long Beach, Callfornla and Attorney Don l4ack Dalton,
Pl.easant 0nove, Utah,
Funerai senrlces and burj.al" were at Long Beach, December 5,1966"

Itrs, DaFhne

It

*

tt* tt
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Albent $dth of lvllsslon. Kansa.s (scur of De11a F & Jos W) was vlctlm
of a stnofie November 5, 1966 anO nas been very 111 slnce" Does not r.ecognlze
ar\yone and cannot eat or drtnko
carn by

VlrgLnla Atcheson and daugbter Iqynnetbe, Rhea Larnbert and Ruth Brooks
for a v1s1t

wlth her slsters Ethel Randall and Seraphlne Frost s|opped
vlstt
br'lef
and a grreetlng"
by for a
Natalta S Farn went to Ogden by plane befone Chrlstrna"s to be on hand
for an expected gfandchlld ln the home of her daughter Ia.lvlel-L Ashcr'oft.
May P11on

GLen and Arry June Whetton daughter of Naoml and the late Don Hyrum
Srd.th stopped by wlth greetlngs on thelr way fircm 01d Mexlco to Salt Iake
She nranted to get acqualnted wlth the Uncle that her father was nanBd

Clty.
fon.

l6:s" Jo Ann Tenney, feted her husband Edwad B" Teru:ey
Irtarcus to a blr"lhday plcnlc tn Ploneer Park 1n Mesa"

75

Jr

and son
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